
 
 

Verbier, 27 July 2023 

Panora’Malt, the highest beer festival in Europe  
 
After two hugely successful editions, Téléverbier’s open-air beer festival, Panora’Malt, will once again be taking 
place this year at an altitude of 2,200 metres. On 29 and 30 July, lovers of hops and music will come together for 
a jam-packed, exciting weekend at La Chaux mountain pasture. This location offers magnificent views of the 
Combins massif and has the advantage of easy access by cable car from Le Châble, Verbier and Nendaz. 

The festival will showcase eight brewers from French-speaking Switzerland, delighting festivalgoers with samples 
of their beers. Rock bands on the main stage will add to the excitement of the weekend, while children can play 
to their hearts’ content in the fun zone, with bouncy castles as the star attraction.  

On arrival, festivalgoers will receive a glass (included in the price) to sample the many beers on offer, starting 
from CHF 1 for 100ml. To refuel, head to the food stands serving expertly prepared burgers, fresh salads, crispy 
nachos, Tuscan sausages with pretzels, and waffles to round things off with a sweet treat.  
Useful information   

How to get there:  By cable car from Verbier, Le Châble and Nendaz (4Vallées) or directly on foot.  
 

Opening times:   10.30am to 7pm, with guaranteed return journey by cable car to Verbier and Le Châble.  

Ticket price:  Admission only: CHF 7. Special offer, including admission and ski lift access for CHF 36. New this year: 
holders of a Verbier 4Vallées pass get free entry to Panora’Malt with their voucher booklet. 

More info: www.verbier4v.ch/panoramalt   

Programme  

Saturday, 29 July 
10.30am – Brewers’ Village opens 
1pm – À l’EQuerre concert 
4pm – Kenny Matt and The Broken Arms concert  
7pm – Closing time 
 
Sunday, 30 July 
10.30am – Brewers’ Village opens 
1pm – Overgrass concert 
4pm – Wintershome concert 
7pm – Closing time 

For more information: 

Tanja Broch Alain Michellod 
Events Coordinator Sales and Marketing Manager 
Téléverbier SA Téléverbier SA 
t.broch@televerbier.ch  a.michellod@televerbier.ch 
+41 (0)27 775 25 11 +41 (0)27 775 25 11    
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